HI Hostels Guide: Philippines

HI Membership benefits
Hostelling International is a membership organisation. And your HI youth hostel membership entitles you to special member prices plus access to a vast range of discounts around the world. For all the facts, check out HI Membership on www.hihostels.com!

Get tips and advice from travellers just like you!
Anyone who makes a booking on www.hihostels.com is invited to share their travel tips and advice online. Check out the hostel page on www.hihostels.com to get tips on great places to eat, must-do activities and more!

Maps and street plans
Visit www.hihostels.com to see a map showing hostel locations in this country, and to view detailed street plans for each hostel.

Philippines
Youth and Student Hostel Foundation of the Philippines
4227-4229 Tomas Claudio St
Bacalar
Paranáque City 1700
PHILIPPINES
📞 (63) (2) 8320680, 8322112/8516934
📧 (63) (2) 8322263

Find out when hostels are open - check availability
Every hostel has its own open dates and times. To find out when a hostel is open and what beds/rooms are available for the dates you would like to stay, please check out the hostel page on www.hihostels.com.

Secure your bed - book ahead!
Advance bookings on www.hihostels.com are easy on your wallet! Only 5% deposit + a small booking fee will be charged to your card - you pay the balance on arrival at the hostel. And a single booking can cover several hostels and different countries. No credit/debit card? No problem! Book in person at an HI Booking Centre - find your nearest one on www.hihostels.com. You will be asked to pay 10% deposit and the balance on arrival at the hostel.

**Philippines**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capital:</th>
<th>Manila</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Pilipino, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency:</td>
<td>Peso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population:</td>
<td>68,616,536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size sq km:</td>
<td>300,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone code:</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>📞 Telephone number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎ Facsimile number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🌐 E-mail Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🌐 Web Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🗄️ Reservation recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>💳 Credit cards accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🏠 Number of rooms containing indicated number of beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🛏️ Japanese style beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🙀 Linen included in fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🧶 Linen can be hired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🈶 Suitable for wheelchair users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>👤 Groups welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>💼 ¥ Family rooms available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⚽ Female only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♂ Male only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🎯 All meals available (unless otherwise specified): B Breakfast 🍽️ L Lunch 🍽️ D Dinner (evening meal) 🍽️ Self catering facilities provided 🍽️ Café/Bar available 🏍️ Cycle store at hostel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🗑️ Discounts &amp; Concessions available 🏰️ Common room(s) in hostel 📽️ TV room in hostel 📽️ Library for members’ use 🏐️ Internet Access at hostel 🗑️ Conference room(s) 📚 Laundry facilities available at or near the hostel 🔌 Luggage storage for members 🛋️ Basic store available at or near hostel 📓 Lockers available at hostel 🏨 Air Conditioning 🛌️ Lift in hostel 🛐️ Parking facilities available at or near the hostel 🎏 Tourism Information 🇵(country) Currency Exchange at or near hostel 🍃 Gardens at hostel 🏔️ Playground at hostel 🏊‍♂️ Nearest major Airport 🛵️ Airport bus 🛵️ Harbour/Port: Name and distance from City Centre 🛵️ Train: nearest Station and distance to hostel 🛵️ Bus (from City Centre): No/Nos, alighting point and distance to hostel 🛵️ Tram or trolley bus (from City Centre): No/Nos, alighting point and distance to hostel 🛵️ Underground: Line name, Station Name and distance to hostel 🛴 Bus Stop 🛴 Tram Stop 🛴 Beach at or near hostel 🛴 Skiing area 🛴 Hiking area 🛴 Swimming at or near hostel 🛴 Sports facilities at or near hostel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.hihostels.com
Baguio City - Baden Powell Hall
26 Grosvenor Park Rd
Directions: Naia or Centennial 246.00km Baguio 246.00km

Baguio City - Corfu Village
92 cor Leonard Wood cor Brent Baguio City
Directions: Naia or Centennial 246.00km Baguio 246.00km

Baguio City - Zion Hostel
18 Palma St Baguio City
Directions: 2 E from city center Naia or Centennial 246.00km Baguio 246.00km

Banaue - Banaue View Inn
Banaue Ifugao Directions: Naia or Centennial 348.00km Banaue 348.00km

Banaue - Banaue YH
Banaue Ifugao Directions: Naia or Centennial 348.00km Banaue 348.00km

Cagayan Valley - Villa Margarita
Busilac Bayombong Nueva Vizcaya Directions: Naia or Centennial 268.00km Solano 268.00km

Cebu City - Ecotech Center
Lahug Cebu City Directions: 25 SW from city center Naia or Centennial 20.00km North Harbour 588.00km Lahug 45.00km

Cebu City - Four Reasons Place
3rd St Happy Valley Sub Division V.Ra Cebu City Directions: 2 S from city center Naia or Centennial 20.00km North Harbour 588.00km Y. Rama 35.00km

Cebu City - Myra’s Pensionne
12 Escario Corner Acacia St Brgy. Camput Haw Cebu City Directions: 1 N from city center Naia or Centennial 20.00km North Harbour 588.00km Escario 30.00km

Corregidor
Bataan Directions: Naia or Centennial 75.00km CCP 75.00km Bataan 140.00km

Ilocos Coast
Piao Sur Currimao (25km Sof Laoag) Directions: Naia or Centennial 500.00km Ilocos 500.00km

Malay - Boracay Beach Chalets
Manggayad Balabag Boracay Island Malay Aklan
Directions: 200 N from city center Naia or Centennial North Harbour 345.00km

Malay - Villa De Oro
Manggayad Balabag Boracay Island Malay Aklan Directions: 200 N from city center Naia or Centennial North Harbour 345.00km

Malolos
Malolos Bulacan Directions: Naia or Centennial 70.00km Malolos 70.00km

Mount Province
Sagada Mountain Province

Puerto Princesa
Trinidad Rd Rizal Ave Puerto Princesa City Palawan
Directions: 2 NE from city center Naia or Centennial 400.00km North Harbour 400.00km

San Pablo City
Efarca Vill San Pablo City
Directions: Naia or Centennial 82.00km San Pablo 82.00km

Parañaque City - Manila International YH
4227-4229 T.Claudio St. Baclaran 1700 Parañaque City
Directions: 2 NE from city center Malolos 70.00km